LEE COUNTY 4-H
Scholarship Request Form

This form must be completed before Lee County 4-H will disburse funds to any 4-H'er.

A. Name: ____________________________________________________________
   Address: ____________________________________________________________
   Phone: ____________________________________________________________

B. 4-H Club: _______________________________________________________
   Club Leader: _______________________________________________________

C. Amount to be disbursed: $___________________

D. A receipt or invoice must be attached to this form before reimbursement will be made. Please state the 4-H related activity that this money is being reimbursed for:

E. Who should the check be made out to? ________________________________

F. The undersigned, agree that funds disbursed to _________________________, were used for 4-H expenses only. I have read and understand the Lee County 4-H Awards Guidelines. In following the Lee County 4-H Award Guidelines, in the event that I am not able to participate in the event/trip outlined in C., the money will be returned to Lee County 4-H.

   4-H Member: _______________________________ Date ________________

   Club Leader or parent: ___________________________ Date ____________

   4-H Agent: _________________________________ Date ________________

Revised: November 17, 2006